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spawning graund which feeds the Kaotenay
lakes and Kaatenay river.

Mr. Paisch, who is secretary ai the B.C.
Wildlife Federation, addressed that meeting
and mentianed that a survey ai this situation
was undertaken in 1961, and that the views
ai this arganizatian were presented ta the
water camptroller wha was holding hearings
in the district priar ta the final agreement
between the gavernment ai Canada and the
gavernment ai British Calumbia in respect ai
the treaty. He said:

The gavernment is suffering fram a complete
absence af understanding of fish and wildlife.

He was reierring ta the government af
British Calumbia. He is reparted in this arti-cle appearing in the Nelson Daily News ai
April 6, 1966 as having stated:

It's somethirig that always has been here and
always will be.-

He went an ta say, as reparted:
Many people are coming up fram Califarnia be-

cause they've ruined their natural resources there,
and now the saine thlng is bcing donc here.

He was reierring ta the building ai these
dams on the Columbia and the fiaading ai
these areas.

He is iurther reparted in this article as
iallaws:

Paisch sald that 'residential hunters and fisher-
men spend $75 million per year and people were
neyer given a chance ta state whethcr thcy would
pay a bit more for power and retain the thing that
makes B.C. the place we want ta Uive."

1 should like ta quote iurther iram the
Nelson Daity News ai January 25, 1966 re-
garding a rod and gun club meeting abaut
dam clearing under the heading "Arraw Lake
Fish Study Recammended at Meeting". It
states in part:

During the annual meeting ai the West Kootenay
Rod and Gun Club Association held In Nelson,
Sunday, thc gavernment's attitude taward thc
clearance of dam reservairs was discusscd. This
resulted fram the Columbia river repart read by
Frank Shannon and Harry Hanson.

F. Shannon stated that the Provincial gavern-
ment is not worried about it. He said. "They
feel clearing can be done later when it's needed
and It docsn't seem ta be worth the expense".

Stewart Smith. chief fisheries management officer
said at the end ai his speech that -Wc've always
recommendcd full clearage af reservairs." He addcd
that leaving reservair areas unclcared makes them
inaccessible ta fishermen and dcstroys their value
as a recreational area.

The article then cantinues ta state that the
meeting deait with the whale question, and
that committees were established for the en-
tire region and at various local points.
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Commercial Fisheries Development
A brief has been submitted ta the provin-

cial government urging that a survey be
undertaken of the fishery resaurces in the
Duncan lake, Arraw lakes and Columbia riv-
er areas sa that same planning can be done in
order ta da as much as passible ta remedy the
damage that will be caused by the rise and
fail af water, the fiaading af spawnîng
graunds and the resultant change in the
amaunt af pelagic faad available.

I bring these facts ta the attentian af the
minister because I think hie has an appartuni-
ty under the terms af this bull ta da same-
thing with the ca-aperation af pravincial gav-
ernments and lacal peaple cancerned. We
have a great number af peaple in these
districts wha understand the situatian very
thoraughly, and there are many arganizatians
and individuals wha wauld be willing tai
ca-aperate with bath gavernments ta da ev-
erything passible, accarding ta the best infar-
matian available, ta avercame as far as passi-
ble the great damage that wîll be dane ta
these fisheries by the canstructian af these
dams.

Our area is knawn as a recreatianal area.
Peaple are caming up fram the United States
in increasing numbers every year. Last year
there were appraximately 125 baats which
came fram as far sauth as Partland an the
Calumbia. Many af them went as far narth as
Reveistake, a distance af aver 300 miles af
gaad hunting and fishing at this time. This
means a great deal ta the ecanamy af the
area, not anly ta the taurist industry and the
recreatianal industry generally, but ta the
hatels, businesses and the lacal residents.

I rise briefly ta bring these things ta the
minister's attention in the hape that hie will
domonstrate ta the peaple of the Koatenays
that hie intends ta take same actian under this
legislatian, and ta seek the ca-aperatian af
the provincial gavernment in designing a
pragram ai surveys and af pragrams cavcring
the building ai hatcheries and other things as
recommended by the experts, in an attempt
ta remedy as far as passible the result, as I
have repeatedly stated, ai the building af
these uniortunate dams.

When the minister replies ta the variaus
remarks ai hon. members that have been
made during this debate I hape hie will
indicate that hie is willing ta consider my
suggestians and invite the peaple ai British
Calumbia ta undertake ta ca-aperate in action
taken under this worth-while bill ta, remedy
the situation. Otherwise we will have wasted
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